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Managing Chronic Wounds:

Can nutrition play a role?

Dr Jane Winter

Disclosure

 Medical Affairs Manager, Nestlé Health Science

 Currently unaffected by a chronic wound
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 AGENDA

 The problem of chronic wounds

 Nutritional needs of an older population

 Role of nutrition in wound healing

- key nutrients

- arginine

 Improving nutrition for your patients

Prevalence

 PI most prevalent in RAC & Acute 

care

 Venous leg ulcers and diabetic 

foot ulcers are probably the most 

prevalent in primary care

 Prevalence of chronic wounds is 

likely to increase with an ageing 

population and increased 

prevalence of diabetes and 

obesity

Source: ACHSI 2017 (Qld)
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Nutrition & Ageing

 Lower energy requirements BUT higher nutrient requirements e.g. protein, 

calcium, vitamin D, B12, B6, zinc

 Dietary changes  

 eat less, drink less, eat at slower rate, less snacks

 Changing lifestyle

 meals for one, smaller portions

 Greater risk of malnutrition

 Age-related muscle loss

 Any weight loss results in muscle loss: impact on function

25% higher

RDI for
protein is

for adults aged
≥75 years

Changes in nutrition intake (in a ‘healthy’ population)

 Source: Aust Health Survey 2011-12.6
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Malnourished 6%

At risk of malnutrition 32%

Well nourished 62%

Kaiser et al. JAGS. 2010.  

Up to 38% community based elderly may be malnourished or ‘at risk’.

Nutritional Status of older adults Physiological process of wound healing

 Immune response

 Exudate to clean wound

 Cell proliferation +++

 Blood flow

 Tissue repair
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“Let food be thy medicine”

 Optimising nutrition is essential 

 Without adequate nutrition, healing 

of wounds may be delayed or they 

may not heal at all. 

 The larger the wound, or the longer 
a wound exists, the greater the 

demand for more specific nutrients. 

 Damaged skin requires EXTRA 

nutrients to aid faster and healthier 

healing.

Best Practice Guidelines for wound management

Management of Chronic Wounds (Gupta et al. Wounds 2017).

Role of nutrition: 

 Risk factor for venous leg ulcers (poor nutrition)

 Factor in PI development

 Part of comprehensive assessment i.e. blood tests to include nutritional parameters

 Malnutrition is a risk factor for dehisced surgical wound

 “Optimal nutrition is a key component in all phases of wound healing”

 Nutritional support should be discussed with the patient
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Important Nutrients in Wound Healing 

 Vital nutrients for wound healing: 

 energy 

 fluid

 protein

 vitamins A, C and E

 zinc

 arginine

Nutrient Role

Energy

Allows fat stores for cushioning

Preserves lean body mass (muscle)

Needed for collagen synthesis

More calories needed for larger wounds

Fluid Dehydration will reduce blood flow to the wound

Dehydrated skin is more susceptible to breakdown

Protein

Loss in exudate of wound, increased requirements

Maintenance and repair of body tissue

Required for collagen synthesis

Specific amino acids

Vitamins A,C,E Anti-oxidants involved in the formation of collagen and new blood 

vessels

Zinc

Required for protein and collagen synthesis

Involved in tissue growth and healing

Can be lost in excess wound drainage
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Arginine

− Arginine is a conditionally essential amino acid

− In times of stress and critical illness (eg. wound) arginine intake and production 

are reduced 

 the body requires extra from the diet. 

− It can be difficult to consume enough from the diet, therefore supplements can be 

beneficial to help meet requirements. 

− Arginine containing nutritional supplements have been shown to improve the 

rate of healing in patients with pressure ulcers.

− Has many unique and potentially useful pharmacologic effects in wounds

Nutrient Role

Arginine

Required for protein synthesis

Precursor of nitric oxide- dilates blood vessels

- Increases blood flow to the wound delivering oxygen 

and nutrients

- Contributes to formation of new blood vessels

- Enhances the immune system (T cell growth and 

replication)

Increases collagen production (helps to increase the 

strength of the wound)

Normal diet approx 5g/day

CLINICAL EVIDENCE
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Clinical Study #1: Arginaid® Extra Desneves et al. Clinical Nutrition 2005

 16 inpatients with stage 2 (75%), 3 or 4 pressure ulcers at the Austin 

Hospital

 3 groups: 

A- Standard hospital diet 

B- Standard diet + 2 high protein/energy supps  

C- Standard diet + Arginaid® Extra x 2

 Length of study: 3 weeks

 Results: Standard diet + Arginaid® Extra x 2 significantly improved 

rate of healing (2.5 fold greater)

Results: PUSH Score
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Diet A: Control

Diet B: Energy / protein 

supplement

Diet C: Arginine (9g), vitamin 

C and zinc supplement

* P < 0.05 (Compared to Week 0)

^ P < 0.05 (Compared to Diet A or Diet B)

No significant changes in 

biochemical markers, oral 

dietary intake or weight in 

any group

Clinical study #2

Arginaid® in community spinal patients
Brewer et al. Journal Wound Care 2010

 Provided 18 well-nourished community spinal patients with 2 x 

Arginaid® per day until full wound healing

 Compared with historical case controls and ‘expected’ healing times 

as determined by literature

 Compliance & tolerance was good

 Intervention group had full wound healing at 10.5 weeks compared 

with 21.1 weeks for controls
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Results

 Faster wound healing for all stages of PU compared with ‘expected’

 Patients with diabetes included in the trial – also achieved faster healing times

Clinical Study #3

Arginaid® Extra in spinal injury inpatients
Chapman et al Nutrition and Dietetics 2011

34 patients prescribed 2 x 237mls Arginaid® Extra per day

- 20 patients consumed product until full wound healing

- 14 patients ceased product before full wound healing

- The majority of patients were well-nourished

- Patients with diabetes were included

Results

 Patients taking Arginaid® Extra until full 

healing 2.5 x faster wound healing

 Reasons for discontinuation

 GI upset (6), taste (3) not compliant (5)

 Time to healing for ‘compliant’ group:

 6.5  0.8 wks (Grade III)

 11.4  2.0 wks (Grade IV)

Supplement

Ceased before 

wound healing

Dose of Arginaid® Leigh et al. J Wound Care 2012

 23 inpatients with stage II, III or IV pressure ulcers

 3 weeks of std hospital diet + 4.5g or 9.0g Arginaid®/day

 Random allocation to each intervention

 Historical data used as a comparator for usual healing times

 No active control group as by 2012 it was seen as unethical to not 

provide arginine to patients with wounds

 Wound healing assessed by PUSH scores

Results

• 52% patients malnourished 

• Well nourished patients had less severe 

ulcers at baseline and showed greater 

improvement in healing rates

• No significant difference in healing rates 

according to arginine dose.

• Estimated time to full healing

• 15.6 weeks for control

• 8.7 weeks for 4.5g

• 8.4 weeks for 9.0g

4.5g + malnourished

9g + malnourished

4.5g + WN 9g + WN

Improvement in 

PUSH score in 

malnourished group 

with higher arginine
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CASE STUDIES
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Case Study #1

28

Case Study #2

1st April 

 43 yr old male

 Morbidly obese

 Wound for 2 years

 Unable to work

 Exudate not contained 
by wound or dressings

Nutrition & Wound Care 28
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Treatment

 Antibiotics and appropriate dressings & creams

 Assessed by a Dietitian:

 Appropriate diet for weight loss 

 Arginaid® (2 sachets/day)

Case Study

Nutrition & Wound Care 29
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4th May 2009

 Lost weight (23 kg)

 Wound virtually healed within 
6 weeks

 Returning to work

Case Study – Outcome

Acknowledgement: Tal Ellis

 Nutrition has to be seen as part of the first line therapy

 Multi-disciplinary approach

Nutrition & Wound Care 30
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Arginine in Foods

Food g Arginine

1 serve dairy 0.2 – 0.3g

85g salmon 1.0g

165g tuna 2 – 3g

100g chicken / steak

½ cup tofu
1 – 1.5g
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Nutrition & Wound healing: Recommendations

1. Identify poor nutrition

2. Review Diet

3. Consider supplements
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1. Identify: MNA®-SF

 Review diet

Appetite, missing meals, food types

Ability to shop, prepare food etc

 Review dietary restrictions e.g. Low fat, ‘diabetic’

Dietary modifications

Small, frequent meals

Protein source at each meal & snack: cheese, milk, yoghurt, 

meat, baked beans, peanut butter

 Assistance with shopping, meal preparation

2. Review diet

10 tips for better nutrition

1. Liberalise the patients diet (review dietary restrictions)

2. Encourage use of flavour enhancers

3. Recommend small frequent nourishing meals and snacks

- protein at each

4. Ensure appropriate food texture

5. Fortify foods

6. Consider high energy protein nutritional supplements

7. Ensure sufficient fluid intake

8. Where a specific nutrient deficiency is identified (e.g. iron, vit D), use of a 

supplement

9. Reminder notes / recruit family support

10. Referral to an Accredited Practicing Dietitian
36
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3. Supplements?

Oral Nutritional Supplement e.g. Sustagen

 Poor food intake

 Weight loss

 Screening indicates nutritional risk

Wound specific supplement e.g. Arginaid or Arginaid Extra

 Chronic wound

 Healing slow or not progressing
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Repatriation Schedule of Pharmaceutical Benefits

• Available via Restricted Authority to veterans with a 

Gold, White or Orange card through a GP.

• Pressure injury must be at Stage 2 or above.

• Script provided by GP by calling Veterans’ Affairs 

Pharmaceutical Advisory Centre (VAPAC) on 1800 552 

580. 

http://www.dva.gov.au/sites/default/files/dvaforms/D9165

.pdf

• Arginaid® 4 boxes (=1 month) x 5 rpts

• Arginaid® Extra 2 boxes (=1 month) x 5 rpts

• Co-payment of $6.40 for Veteran 

Supporting Materials

Wound Care & Nutrition
Page 
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Key Points

 Nutrition should be included as a first line therapy in the management wounds

 Optimising nutrition is essential to achieve wound healing

 Nutrient demands are greater when wound healing is required

 Protein, vitamin C, vitamin E, zinc, arginine

 Arginaid is a nutritional drink that promotes wound healing

 Clinical research has shown that taking 2 x Arginaid/Arginaid Extra per day can 
improve the time to heal wounds by 2-2.5 fold

 Improved wound healing can contribute significantly to pain reduction and 
improving quality of life. 
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http://www.dva.gov.au/sites/default/files/dvaforms/D9165.pdf

